
GENUINE

BULL
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
flood cigarettes for

10c
We want you to have the
best paper lor "BULL."
So now you can receive
witheach package a book
of 24 leaves ol lUVk-V -the very finest cigarette
paper in the world.

Breezy Bits of News
From Peshastin

There are some things that ruffle
even the most serene temper and we
contend that the bis wind Tuesday
right, was one of those things. Just
when we were thinking it had passe I
us by, it had to bob up serenely V no
balefully, with B wicked glare In its
eye! Hut at that, we don't believe he
did as much harm as in past years.

Mrs. Hilly l'ierson returned to her
home in Portland, Wednesday, after
a week's visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Coons.

The year-old baby of Mr. and Mrs.
Warskow died Monday morning, after
ar attack of pneumonia.

A special meeting of the I. T. A.
was held Thursday evening. It was a
business meeting, BO no programme
was given.

The film shown at the auditorium
Friday night was the classic, "Silas
Marner," which was enjoyed by a
good crowd.

Mrs. Bert Harvey is visiting rela-
tives in Watorville.

Mrs. Ed. Bruyette's father ani
""other are here visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Warman took
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G.
1' Fryberger.

Mr. Darling was in Chelan Tues-
day.

Mrs. Hilly Loudenbeck of Cashmere,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday here a.
the home of her parents, Mr. an I
Mrs. ,T. S. Coons.

Anybody want a top-picker? He.--
a dandy! He calls himself the "tree-
toad," scorns ladders and gets' em all,
no matter how high they grow. Soms
picker!

Rev. C. C. Curry, newly appointed
District Superintendent, will preach
at the Methodist church next Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock and will con-
duct the first quarterly conference
Ml nday evening at S o'clock.

PLAIN NOTES.

Viv shore returned the flrsl of the
week from Wenatchee, where he serv-
( I on the jury for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wise, Mr. O. M.
Pobst am! Wilbur Leavell went to
Wenatchee Saturday to work through
a] pic harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knapp from
Eritiat spent the week end here, look
ing after business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Leavell an I
family spent Sunday at Wenatchee,
visiting old time friend?.

Mr. Messikomer Is driving truck on
the county road between Leavenworth
and Peshastin.

Miss Trinna King Mr. and Mr
Fied Willet, Willie Hurgess and
Clrude Rupel attended the farewell
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore King on the lower
Monitor road, in honor of Miss Fdni
King, who leaves this week for Chi-
cago to attend bible school.

Mr. and Mrs. II W. Peters were
shoppers in Leavenworth Wednesday.

Mr. Robertson has been threshing
this- week for Chas. Shugart. Human
Rust and Burgess Bros.

CASHMERE.

Mrs. T.ibby M ircellus. s| years old,
had the misfortune to fall while cross-
ing the railroad track and break her
ripht arm. She lives alone and it h

very inconvenient for her to do much
with her left arm. hut she says h>r
neighbors are very good and that she
wants for nothing.

Mrs. 11. P. Charlton. we»l of town,
has for her guests this week Mr. an !
Mrs. Eugene Graham of Seattle.

Judjre James Chase loft on Wednes-
day to attend the National 0. A. U.
ccnventinn at Indianapolis. Up is 00
years old past and said he did not
mind the trip any man than when h \u25a0

was 50.

THE LEAVENWORTH ECHO
Cleo. Watson spent several days la-t

week at Monroe.

Mr. and lira (i. \v. Hudson of Ne-
braska have returned home after i

pleasant rammer ipent with their
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Joy, west oi
tOWB.

Mr. Stork has Ijitii wry busy the
past week delivering line 1 boya and
girla in ami around Cashmere. M•,
and Mrs. K. Tonk. Mr. ami Mrs. R.

I Lavalley, Mr, and Mrs. \v. Hess, Mr.
;:• ii• 1 Mrs. Ray Burnett were the lucky
< parents this time.

The Cashmere fire department will
tfive their annual ball this year on
Hallowe'en.

Twelve or more of our (inn young
men and women 1•_• ft this week to en-
ter the different • olleges and univer-
sities of the Northwest.

A. .1. Protcman li In Yakima thi-
vcrk.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Steel of Tarn
me are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cha-.
IVttit.

Mrs. Margarei Williams and daugh-
ter have returned from B pleasant vis-
it in Spokane.

Mrs. A. B. Aver- is in Spokane car
inj for her daughter, Beatrice, who Is
very ill.

Grant Paton is attending federal
court in Spokane us juror.

ft. A. Barnes Is here from Idabi ,
<n business for the Standard Oil Co.

Ed. Eells has installed a Cutler
grader in his fine packing shed east
of town on his 50-acre orchard, which
is one of the best in the valley.

The Grange theatre will he re-
opened Oct. 7th. after extensive re-
pairs, made necessary by the lire over
a month ago.

S. V. Goodrich la home from a vis-
It of a few days in Seattle.

Mr, and Mrs. C. P.. Fly and Mr. an 1
Mrs. A. Thayer spent Saturday ,n

WBterville.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Birmingham and

Mrs. John McDougall attended :.
splendid reception at Monitor on Fri-
day evening Riven for the teachers
anil the M. E. minister. A jolly goo I
time is reported and at the close i

substantial lunch was served to 200
Rbests.

T. J. Henry has a force of "0 people
starting the harvest on his 85-acre or-
chard.

Mrs. <;. \v. Lessenger is down from
her home on Birch mo\intains to pack
apples.

Mr. and Mr-. John Carlson are o\, i

from Everett for the harvest.
B. F. Tickott has sold his line 10-

--acre tract east of town to C. P, NY-
IOT for $16,500. It is ten years old
and consists of Delicious, Winesaps.
Spitz, and Rartlett pears. It has ,i

h;i>re barn and a B-room aemi-modem
house. This year's crop troes with the
place.

Miss Nellie Mickelson In the new
bookkeeper at the Farmers and Mer-
chants hank.

\V. B. Allison is very ill in Seattle
and his freinds are anxious about his

j condition. Mrs. Ida B, Wilson has
gone to Seattle to hlep care fur him

Mrs. W. B. Cain is very il! at her
hrme in the east part of town, as the
result of a paralytic stroke,

Mrs. W. T. Ewart of Vancouver, B.
Ci is here, the guest of her brother,
and may decide to locate here.

Duncan Patterson is in the Methow
valley caring for the fruit on his fine
220-acre orchard.

EAGLE CREEK.

Otto Anderson and wife have moved
their furniture to the Bjotk ranch
where they will live the coming win-
ter.

Miss Johnson and Ruth Laraon
walked out to the Hjork ranch Sun-
day and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Anderson anil

! Mrs. Curtis Chase called at the Chiis-
tenson home on the Chumstick Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Ethel Schons came over from
Seattle this week for a visit with her
parents.

Miss Laella Knicchtli our teacher.
spent the week en<l in I.eavenwnrth
vith fiiends.

Mrs. Sands and Mrs. Bjork enjoyed
B ride to VVenatchee Saturday witli
Mrs. Applejrale in her Ford.

Mr. Schons made a trip to Grant
county this week and purchased a Bne
tei'in of horses.

THE RECIPE,

Lady— You say your father was in-
jured in an explosion? How did il
happen ?

Child—Well, mother says it was to >
\u25a0\u25a0 much yeast, but father says it was
too little sugar.

HERRI/MAIN'S
SECOND HAND STORE

Highest price* paid for second
hand household goods

Phone 48 214 Bth Street

IT'"lit IT* TT* Our New
hi f{#V H Homeil^ F̂urnish-

ing Catalog. Send name and ad-
dress. "Your Credit Is Good."
Standard Furniture Co., Seattle, D«pi.3O.

Wholesale |\^ B"~ /V I dill and Retaill»l \u25a0_/ m \u25a0 m^ .....-r—

BUTTER and EGGS
POULTRY and OYSTERS
FRESH and CURED FISH

Green Ground Bone
for Poultry

The Sanitary Market

The Boys' Store
ItapHfl

"THE BOYS' FRIEND"
I^^OTHERS, if you have some boys to outfit for the winter bring them to this

store who specializes in boys' wear. We are trying to carry everything that
the boy wears. Our merchandise speaks for itself. Look around and then come in
and you will be convinced that our merchandise is the best and prices right. We carry
no seconds; everything first class.

Boys Make Our Store Your Headquarters. We Always take Time and Pains to Please You.

SI ITS. OVERCOATS AND MACK.NAWS TROUSERS. OVERALLS AND UNION ILLSThe Higli School boys suits, with long trousei" > . Boys' heavy wool trousers, full lined, in goodau wool, ticss Mate — 'Jt>3* dark patterns, all sizes—$25.00 to $:tO.OO
/ $1.75 to $3.25

Hoys' knee pants, with two pair trousers and sJ?J^^Tt Boys' "Crampton All Weather" Corduroy trous-belt, fully guaranteed. The popular "Woolwear" * .^sX crs> best quality

*18-j0 )r \u25a0.^yV Boys' long heavy khaki trousers-
Hoys' knee pants suits, one pair pants, all wool, N ==="~ '***&&& *200

satisfaction guaranteed- _ "^K r? I \ ;.// ''/%\ Boys' heavy grade best made overalls, all$10.00 to !qi>.:,o K:\ f J/\ Wv'lk sizes—
Juvenile Suits in all wool— V^k/ WAI I V '^WSI $1.15 to $1.3")

M-00 '" $10.00 {'H /MX ' '\m\ Boys' khaki "Lee Unionalls," best unionall on
Boys' and Young Men.- Mackinaw*, in all wool, V'& 'iln\ /IVA I Ihe market—

heavy quality— \ Vv^figV '
\u25a0
jfflI $1.95 to $2.23

\u25a0 J^^Jl f-'7l|ffli BOOTS AND SHOES
SHI UTS. SWEATERS AND BLOUSES /flmr"^ I '''\u25a0' IlvT\ '

""'V ' High

'"'' boots "Chippcwa" make, size
We have a large assortment of hoys' wool (,nVT 1' If: ' 8' \\ 2% to 8

blouses in grey, khaki and re.!, each— I : I 'i IMI $4.50

12.50 / i'j I \\\ I 11 Youths' high top boots, .just the thing for the
Boys' wool shirts in khaki and blue, the Pendle- IJN I !{'j I \\ '"''' an \u25a0"""'' size 11% to 2~~

ton Woolen Mills make, none better, each /I ; 1 \\ $4.35
$3..">0 Jiaeiifcj^.m! Little Cents' high top boots, red top, size 8'-

Full line boys' wool sweaters in all colors, / ' (° 12"~
plains and farcy— I , jtWlftfM $3 -00

s:i. mi in si,.;:, / '//iffj tW Boys dress shot 's in black and brown, both Eng-
Also a full line of boys' wash shirts and blous- / /fl 1\ (ill lish and roun(l toes ' sizes 2V- '" ""es, in light fancies, khaki and blue— / /fjl \\ 1 \u25a0 *3*95 to *5-9r>

75c to $1.75 \m***J \\ U Youths' and Little Gents' dress shoes in black
I 'II ;in'l brown, Enprlish and round toe—

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND BELTS I»SI V\ l\\ $3.00 to $4.95

Hoy-' Hunsingwear suits, in all i;iton heavy- classmate H4TC .x.>,\u25a0..,..
weight, natural, grey and white, suit- *i-. ILa^A©©M^. Ji iga HATS AND CAPS

$1.00 to $1.50 "H' School C!othes" Hig line boys' caps in the newest pleated back
Hoys' Munsingwear wool' suits, in bleached an I '% I Iff stylOn lights and darks, very attractive pat-

sl..-.O U, 52..V. i|W>| '//j 75c to $1.75

Hoys' extra heavy ribbed "Armor Plate" hose 11 '77 "ipr **I)lack folt pony sty'° hats> a $500 val"
fully guaranteed, black and brown— f|^l GitJl Ue> seclal—

'leather bell in black. brown and gray- <^^§SSE3 Boys'and Youn,r Men's velou. hats in K ,vy.
,-

(
, tl| 9 - *"""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^=-^1 *[_ ,-.<*»! W W green and brown, the verj latest styles—

$2.50

~"~~~—~~—-~—^—^— —^——^^^——^^^^^^_

The Leavenworth Merc. Co.
Leavenworth, Washongton

HERMAN HOWE
I Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Notary Public

Phone 54 LEAVENWORTH I
j

—^—
\u25a0 i

MRS. L. J. NELSON
REAL ESTATE AND INVEST-

MENTS
Nelson & Howe Law Offices. Elliott Building

OfTiee Phone 51; Residence IB
LEAVENWORTH

»———— »

J. T. LINDLEY
Attorney-at-Law

Office with J. W. Elliott
Leavenworth, Washington

Bert Williams Transfer
GENERAL DRAYING

Storage and Forwarding
Phone 376. Lcavcnworth, Wn.

Dr. G. W. HOXSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Leavenworth

DR. A. LESSING
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OlTicc in Leavenworth Hospital
PHONE: Office ill

Office Hours
1 to A p. m. and 7:30 to 9 p. in.

Sundays by appointment

W. W. ELMER, M. D.
Leavenworth, Wash.

Office at Foot of Viaduct

*^mmm —̂—' ~ '\u25a0 i

DR. MYRTLE SNYDER
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Barclay Hotel
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND

FRIDAYS
-n »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i i i n .\u25a0 i mm 4

———.
"^

C. A. LAWS
DENTIST

Office Hours, 9:00 to 6:00
Sundays by Appointment

LEAVENWORTH, WASH.

Leavenworth Undertaking Co.
I Night and day calls promptly at-

tended. Satisfactory service (ruar-
anteed. Auto hearse in connection.

Town & Hennessy, Managers.
Phone 278 State License No. 20

SAM R. SUMNER
Attorney-at-Law

Columbia Valley
Bank Bldg Wenatchee

I
"

BURT J. WILLIAMS
Attorney-at-Law

Suite 7, Central Building
Prosecuting Attorney Chelan Co.

Wenatchee

N. M. SORESON
Lawyer

Practice in State and Federal
Courts

Commercial Phone 45!) Blue
Bank Bldg Wenatchee

S

JOHN E. PORTER
Attorney-at-Law Notary Public

210 Columbia Valley Hank Bid
Phones—Of ice, 1636 Res., 1071

Wenatchee

Hours 9 to 12—2 to 6 1
Dr. E. J. WIDBEY

Registered Physician
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Phones—Off. BSSBIue; lies SI (Blue
Ist Nat'l Bank Bide, Wenatchee

Office Phone 3585 f
, s . 3552

H. BAER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Room 14, Commercial
Bank Bide. Wenatcheev

t

Earle D. Sawyer, M. I).
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Specialty
Diseases of Women and Surgery
Hour-: 11-12; 2-. Phone 1286

201-202 Plough Blfli;.
WENATCHEE. WASHINGTON


